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foupTHousF n m
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

('.ompiled from instruments filed 
tor record in office o the County 
Clerk, and furnished by the 
SHOWN ^BSTRACT COMPANY

’**■ T »v . .
J O Brown and wife to Mrs.

J Flowers 1 ac H Farley sur. $300 
J O Brown el ux to Bess Flower 

Cimo 2 ac H Farley survey $600 
W E Patten an dwife to Herman 

Sadler 17,.6 ac James Martin and 
Henry Reed surveys $500

Tom Freeman to Rev C E Byrne 
D n  Bishop, lots 1 & 2 blk 1 Free
man Heights Add in Gv $500 

J W Allen and wife to R W 
Ward 1 lot of H Farley sur. $265 

Mrs Lizzie Hinson and husband 
to Donald McKinney and w ife 
part of blk 80 O T  of Gv $700

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
William Leroy Christian and 

Fl(»rence Mae Huey
Robert Kinnaman and Mary V . 

Aeh.
Fi ederick E Landers and Dorothy 

M Baker
M. E. Kingbeil and Victoria 

Stensrud.

C A S U A l T r s
Mr and Mrs Russell Morgan of 

Purmela, received a letter Mon
day, January 15. from their son, 
I.f Wilbur Morean, telli"«i hi« na- 
rents of the death of his brother 
Cpl. Gaines Morgan, killed in ac
tion in Bolgit'm, Dec 29,

Lt Morgan had se; n Gaines and 
went back a few days later for 
■mother visit and was there when 
the body was brought in, also 
was there for the burial. He as
sured his parents that their son 

j was buried in the same manner 
as if he were at home. Mr and Mrs 
Morgan had four sons in the ser
vice, three of them were overseas.

Cpl and Mrs Ira Swlndall an
nounce the arrival of a son, Peter

Brecce Swindall, bom January 11 
at 1:26 p. m. in a New York City 
hospital Cpl. Swindall is serving 
overseas.

Judge and Mrs Floyd Zeigler 
are parents of a son, Phillip Har
vey Zeigler, born at 7:15 a m Jan 
13. They live in Gatesville.

An unnamed, so far, girl was 
born January 17, at 9:15 a.m  to 
Mr nad Mrs Howard Baker of 
Gatesville.

And on the 17th, Miss June 
Marie Franks, became the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Ralph Frank» 
of Gatesville at 7:40 p.m .

u i i m c i  t u u i i  i i i i i

In Session: Many 
Cases Dismissed

This must have been “dismissed 
week’ ’ in the January term of 
Di.strict Court, because that’s a- 
bout all that happened.

U. D Sims vs Mary Sims, d i
vorce, dismissed.

Vesta F Wison vs Roland Wilson 
divorce, dismised.
Harry P Moore vs Helen Moore, 
divorce dismissed.

Clarence E Carlton vs Anne Carl 
ton divorce dismissed.

1 Henry E Summers vs William 
A Summers, suit for partition, 
settled by agreement.

Therese Carlyle et al vs M E 
Milstead et al, suit to try title, 
judgement for paintiff.

And in the criminal, The State 
o f Texas vs Edward Lee Roberts 
charged with burglary, got 2 years 
in the penetentiary after entering 
a plea o f guilt.

The State of Texas vs J D Cot
ton burglary guilty an dwas given 
2 years suspended sentence.

The State o f Texas vs R B John 
on charged with assisting in es
cape of juvenile, continued by 
agreement.

C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y ’S 
G O O D  W IL L  IS S PR E A D  
B Y  F O L K S  L IK E  T H IS

Here’s a letter to a certain citi
zen of Coryell County, that speaks 
fer itself, ard for Cory: 11 County. 
It car’ '- to an oute'andin" citi'^'n 
who did not want his name dis- 
clos: ri, rim’ ly bo( au'c he did not 
want to hr advertised as doing 
semethin gfer the men of North 
Camp Hood. But, ho en'ovcd it 
very m’l eh, and was extr melv 
grateful for this 1 tter of gratitude 
from a “Nort’n Camp Hrnd Mother 
who ives in V:ntura, Caifornia 
We’re alwavs rRasod to cot tho'-'e 
“ pats on the back’’ as well as Mr 
----------- is.

The letter reads:
“ Yesterday I received a letter

from my sen, John, ----------------- ,
telling me of your thoughtfullness 
in inviting him to your home with 
vour family for dinner on Xmas 
day.

“ I want you to know that I deep 
ly aoorecate your kindness and 
hospitality.

“ I hardly know how to express 
I my thanks to you. Perhaps if I 
tell you that this Xmas was the 
first one that he has had in the 
States since 1940, you will realize 
what it meant to him— and to me, 
also— to be in your home on that 
day. It w ill no doubt be a memory 
that he w ill cherish for the rest 
o f his life.

T o v n i i
EVENTS By Assodateli Press

Briiish Troop Invade Germany al New Point
PARIS , laniiary 18, (A P ) , — British troops today in

vaded Ciermany at a new point, capturing four villages, 
and gained tw o and one-half miles.

The First Arm y attacking four miles from  St Vith and 
the I bird Arm y stopped a German thrust near Stras- 
burg, gaining south o f the city-

Reds Fighting In German Silesia
M O S C O W , January 18, (A P ) .— Today, Red Arm ies 

m ay be figh ting on German- territory, in German Si
lesia- a dispatch says. Three armies continue their ad
vance on a 25o mile front. The Germans face retreat 
at their O der R iver Defenses.

Three-Pronged Drive On Luzon
U N D A T E D  P A C IF IC , ( A P ) — A  three-pronged drive 

on Luzon today slashed into the Japs blocking the road 
at Baguio, and pressed on toward M an ib , and wheeled 
onto a coastal road toward Bataan.

• •

Winnie Says "Great American Vidory"
L O N D O N , January 18, (A P ) . — Prim e Minister W in *

ston Churchill today termed the Belgian Battle a ‘ Great 
American V ictory ’ , speaking before the House o f C om 
mons today.

He said .Allied l eaders agree on war preventive meas
ures for the Balkans, and outlined the British policy fo r 
Liberated countries. Roosevelt, he said, was kept in
formed.

"H: wrote me that next to be
ing at hoirc, it was the nicest 
Xmas that he had over spent.

“ H h;-̂  ■ vreri'—eed some rug
ged times in the past four years. 
To illustrate— last Xmas he hiked i 
on snows'hocs thru a blizzard 121 
mile from an outpost to a port o f ! 
embarkment for the States and 1 
home. !

“ A ll I can say in closing is, 
thank you very much for your 
kindness to our son and may bles
sings be howered on ou and yours 
for your thoughtfullness.

Sincerely yours,
A -----------  K . B--------------

Now, the letter didn’t come to 
us, but it even made us feel good 
to know that this kindness had 
been shown one o f our visitors 
who’d been thru so much, for A L L  
of us. It just naturally pays to 
be nice to anyone you meet, wheth 

1 er you want the “ pay” or not.
I Let’s A L L  do this an doften!

Marshall Blakdly, Jr., 18 son of
Mr and Mrs Marshall Blakely is
receiving his initial Naval indoc
trination at the U S No'-.-al Train
ing Center Great Lakes, 111

Thursday, January 18, 1945
Oau bu.................................  65c
Corn, bu.................................. $1.10
Barley, bu......................... ...  $1.90
.Maize (per cwt) .........  ..$1.S0
Wheat bu. ..................   .$1J0
Eggs ......................................... 33c

uam No.............  ......... ....4 9c
Turkeys, No. 1 ....... 3Uc
’Turkeys No. 2 ....................  25c
Old Toma ..................  26c
Hens, lb................................   .2UC
Roosters ........................      10c
ri-vf»rs ....................................  2.3
Fryers ..................................   15c
Ram ....................................  1.52

S H O W I N G  T H E  > ‘ T F S T  N E W S  O F  T H E  W O  R L D  I N  P I C T U R E S
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_ _ _  be U. I. War DseerUwt »«rwa of Publl* Ralatioiia.
T O U T  BBLPOKT BST LIBRE”—Tha happy FrenchwonMn ex- 

[ dkihned to a neighboi. Tho American soldier understood it ad “All 
: BaNort ia Uberatad.* Ba aaaworod bar ia Ua beat Q1 FNach.
^ — ............I m ......... ...—— --------------

Reloaaod be U. 8. War Popartnoat. Bnraaa of PaMla
ONWARD INTO GERMANY—Left four U. S. Army infantrymen, framed by the ahattand walla 

ai a wrecked building, aa thay Ala through an open area in Puttelange, France, Right, Yehirto» ttov* 
through Beggsndorf, Germany, as tha new offeniive inside Germany gets under way. 1

’ M A S ’ O N L Y  S E M M X  I Y T A K I O I D  N E W S P A P E R
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VX W » i - j  ¡ n t i t  iV U N E W S
l^ t e r ^  as second-cla«ti mail n>atv«r June 24, 1933, at the poat office 

at Oatesville, T e « » s  under the Act of March 3, 1878.

SUHSCRIPTION RATES
I yaar — 11.50 0 mo: ..li 1 i ,\h i — yr.
Tbmis lyr.—$2.00; C • -  I Elsewhere 1 yr—-S2 50 6 ino— > 50

iLAT JONES Edilui and Publi.sher

NOTK E: Any erroneour »e li'-u on  upon int cnaraiter or stanuma 
ol any petsau or firm appe«t- in lUv cun..nn.s will be i{tad*y and 
promptly cprrected upon i-al;* ' the auenuon ot me manatiement 
u> tne article la quesUoi.

.I ll Associated l ’rê  ̂ ... 
lication all news dispautie.i > 
in th-.i , apor and also the loci 
repuhiication of special dispaUhes heie

national €DIT0FUAL_
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MOUND

Mrs J F Nabors o f Arnett visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs W C 
Huugins focontly.

Mr and Mrs W C Huggins and 
Frank Ann eis'ited in the home of 
Mr and Mia W A  Milton Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Fisher Brown and 
Fis.her Wrlls spent the week end 
in the homos o f J G and H A  Dav
idson.

Miss. HaHtc Jo-Jackson of Gates- 
ville spent Hie week end with Miss 
Helen Davidson

Mrs CHha Looper and children 
of California are here visiting her 
mother Mis H M Lam and other 
relatives

The people of Mound deeply 
sympathize with Mr and Mrs \V C 
Huggins, in Ihc dealli of their son, 
Paul Dean ftuggins, also Mrs. 
H W Bragcwitz in the dcatli of 
her father

Mr. and Mi-s. Crockett Brown 
of Mound I'eccived a message from 
the War Department of the death 
o f their son. Pvt Huey M Brown 
on Dec:ml) r 30th, killed in action 
in Belgium, Mr and Mrs Brown 
have the ..ympatliy of this com
munity. Weep not dear friends, 
for his was a noble deatli. No man 
can lose lii.s life in a more noble 
cause, thiiii lo lay down his life 
for his country, and that is just 
what he did

Everyone who has loved ones 
buried in Mound cemetery is re
quested’ lo meet at the cemetery 
Friday morning. January 26th at 
9 o’clock,'tell your neighbors and 
bring yo«r*tools

ATER

Mrs Gayle Pruitt and son, Gayle 
Jr, v is ltM .*|k  and Mrs Scho
field aV/iUull, Texas, Sunday 
and I lM tn r

M r ^ 7 % n  ‘Mm  Painter and 
family %<qMRl‘M r and OUa Pruitt 
Tuesday.

Pvt Banter'Kay'le ft last week 
to fep O H 'to 'it 'M ead e , Md., af
ter his'feHfltogh ended. He is the 
son of Mrs Satlie Ray and the hus 
band of Mrs Barney Ray who for
merly' iinrtse Ttoimons .

Miss Alice Marie Timmons re

turned to Dtnton College New 
Year’s day after spending the holi 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzie Timmons 

Mr and Mrs John Roebuck and 
family visittxl Mr and Mrs Robert 
Whisenhunt Sunday night.

Visitors in the heme of Mr and 
Mrs J R Coward Sunday afternoon 
were; Mr and Mrs Jack W eav.r of 
Pancake and Mr and Mrs John 
Roebuck and family

Quite a few of the young people' 
of the Jonesboro and Levita com
munities w'cre entertained with a 
party at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Robert Whisenhunt, Saturday nite 

Mrs Annie immons visited Miss 
Effie Whi.senhunt Sunday after- 
noen

Mr and Mrs Bronson Dav’ is of 
Gatesville visited Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Herring and family Sun
day
Misses Wilda Whisenhunt and Ru 
Ella Pruitt spent Thursday night 
with Delis. Coward’

Se\'cral from this community at- 
t'nded the ball-pnmrs at Hamilton 
Thursda.v and Friday nights, of 
last week. Jonesboro was the win- 
nin'’ team each night.

Cpl. and Mrs H.rman Glass re- 
turn '̂d to San Diego. Calif., Sat
urday .I.anuary 7, after spending 
a 14 day furlough with their pa
rents Mr and Mrs Owen Glass 
r f Levita and Mr and Mrs J R 
Coward. Mrs Glass is employed 
at Rohr’s Air Craft Corporation in 
San Diego.

New Year’s Day dinner guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs J R 
Coward were; Mr and Mrs Bill 
Hill and family, of McGregor; 
Miss Ruth Pruitt, Waco; Miss Ru 
Ella Pruitt, Ater; Mr and Mrs 
Owen Glass of Levita, and Cpl. 
and Mrs Herman Glass, San Diego 

Mr and Mrs Skeet York are the 
proud parents of a new daughter, 
born January 1 weighing 6 pounds 
She has been named Cynthia Ann

Mrs Buster Cummings of San 
Francisco is visiting her parents i 
Dr and Mrs J H Hamilton She and ' 
Mr Cummings are employed in 
government work near San Fran
cisco

• • •
Miss Helen McCleskcy of Mary 

Hardin Baylor in Belton wax 
home last week end.

MICHIGAN’S CAPITAL
Michigan was known to Jesuit mis- 

sio.iarics as “ Michiliiganing" or 
j “ Michiganay," relating to the great 

body of water cast and west o> ti'.e 
peninsula which now bears that 

' name. The state's flrst capitol build- 
! ing was erected at Detroit in 1823 
I but in 1847 I.ansing became the cap- 
I ital city. TTie present inaposing cap- 
' itol, constructed of New Ha- shire 

granite and Uhio s.an ’ tone, cost 
$1,51U.130 and was dcdi:*a*''d in 1879 
at an historic ccr con-- at'ended by 
all living govc  ors '-f the state 
Through its orn- » an'* cham-
bc-s tvive flown ' e s '"cams 
c»!- ly enha'C’ ‘ > »'* ^tichl

! c ’ '.ivity
■ "r P that

IN MEMORY

Granny Moore D.ar, you are thru 
with Fuffernig and at rest,

1: was hard to give you up but 
God knows best.

ir.' was ust gathering flowers for 
hi.« bouquet— we are told.

He ta' es the yo. ng as well as the
old.

Y: 11 lowd flow rs and to them 
gave th. b st of care,

To me ;is plain to see that you 
arc an outstanding flower up 
there.

You are hap*^y. Oh! so happy in 
thnt wonderf’ ’ ’ tard

Where there is always beauty, ne
ver a heartache and guidance by
Ged’s own hand.

Vi»« IV" will w*"h and ever yearn.
For your old time step and glad 

return.
How much happier and better you 

are in Heaven today.
We will have to live so as to meet 

ycu there someday.
Grandaughter, Lola H.

1-9-Up

The dramatic story, told in a 
matter-of-fact British manner, of 
the now historic break from the 
Normandy beachhead in the v i
cinity of Caem, was related for 
officers o f the Tank Destroyer 
School and Center recently by Col. 
G P Gregsom, British Army Staff, 
who commanded a self-propelled 
artillery regiment during the in
vasion.

The fighting was so close, he 
said, that a German, who jumped 
onto the rear of a British tank 
and knocked the commander ov’er 
the head, was shot from the rear 
by a British machine-gunner be
fore he could do further damage.

The colonel told how an alert 
British tank commander, approach 
ing an intersection in a French 
town, spotted a German tank re
flected in a plate glass window. 
The German was pulled up beside 
a building on a street running at 
ri^ht angles to that on which the 
British tanker was traveling. He 
was just waiting for an enemy to 
poke his nose into the intersec
tion, but the British commander 
was not being lured into the open. 
He pulled in beside the same build 
ing as the German was using and 
wait d for Nazi to blow enough 
of the corner of the building away 
so he could «e t  a shot o f him. Then 
he let loose ard knocked the Nazi 
out with the first round.

Col. Gregson told the officers 
that fighting in Normandy clearly 
demonstrated the worth of hewing 
close to the rules of warfare.

He saw how German antitank 
guns set up in the open with no 
chance of bringing flank fire on 
the enemy were knocked out be
fore they could hit a single tank. 
Other guns that were hastily cam
ouflaged in positions where they 
could bring flanking fire upon the 
British tanks got four or five hits 
before they were blasted out of 
action. One Boche, who worked

...M vtvutvsiu wiin Knocking 
out 22 British tanka before he 
made his get away.

This successful gunner was set 
up in a com field bordering an o- 
pen field thru which the British 
tanks were advancing. Two other 
German guns were located to the 
front and slightly on the flank ot 
the advancing tanks. A ll held their 
fire until the tanks were in the 
open and then all opened fire.

While the two guns at the front 
held the attention of the British 
tankers, the fellow in the cornfield 
proceeded to pick off the armor 
from the flank at ranges of 400 
yards and less.

The effectiveness of close co
operation between ground and air 
units was emphasized by Col. Greg 
sen who related how his self-pro
pelled artillery regiment directed 
the fire of the rocket-firing planes 
almost as if they were artillery 
pieces. So close was this coopera
tion and control between the 
ground and air units in this par
ticular action, that the ground 
units were able to call o ff a fir
ing mission for one plane even af
ter it had started into its dive. The 
pilot was told to withhold his fire 
when ground observers saw that 
the rockets would come loo cloee 
to friendly troops.

Sundy School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 O ’clock.

' The subject for Sermon • 
“ Christian Inf.uence'».

Public Cordially invited.
Col. Gregson expressed high re

spect for the accuracy and effec
tiveness of the rocket-firing planes 
“ They are accurate,»’ he said, “ and 
what's more they knock the tur
rets right o ff from the German 
tanks.”

Col. Gregson and Brig L . G. 
Holmes of the British Army Staff 
were guests of the Tank Destroyer 
Ctnttr and the lank  Destroyer 
School while visiting Camp Hood.

RUBBER STÂM/S

CORYEll COUNTY 
NEWS

705 Bfain St. Ph. 69
§ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

BUDGET!
That’s just something to 
“ break”  just like N ew  

Year’s Resolutions!
B F that’s a great thrifty 

gu y ’s name- 
Benjamin Franklin!
He knew the value o f 

“ T h rift”  and fo r  the 
’ ’buyer”  who wants to keep 
her “ budget” , T h rifty  buys

DTTTY

from  Southerland Brothers G rocery and Market w ill go  a tong w ay 
In m aking this possible.

Soufheriands For Heals, Fruits, Vegelablos and
Groceries.

SOUTHERLAND BROS. GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 276 600 Leon SL SW Cr. Sq.
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IN THE

Hornet Schedule For 
1945 And Resume Of 
Players, Games

By Eugwi« Andanon
The Hornets started o il at a gaU 

loping start this year of '45. They 
travtled to Brownwood to the 
Tournament for their first game 
of the season nad defeated Dublin 
22-18.

Eddie Joe Ward led the Hornets 
with 7 pointes and in all-round 
play. He is a lad who’s in his first 
year of basketball and is making 
a brilliant showing for himself.

In the second game the Hornets 
met Cross Plains and dropped the 
decision 28-35. Painter led in this 
game with a 7 point count, and in 
the ball handling department, Ta-

CMURCa 
OF

CHRIST
Wallace Gooch. Minister 

Saunders at N. lOlh

tuiii and Weaver featured.
iNex;, was an easy one with Me

thodist Home, 54 to 18, Painter  ̂
leading with 17 and Necessary _ 
coming second with 9. Following p 
this game, the Scrubs played the “  
Gatesville State School for boys, 
taking the decision 21-12, with 
Bum leading with 4, and Patter-. 
son with 3. I

Tuesday evening’s game with 
Turncrsville proved a scare and 
the Hornets were able to eke out 
a 35-32 win, while the Homettes 
dropped their game.

Eddie Ward led with 11 points. 
Weaver, Tatum and Necessary 
coming next. Even Billy Melton* 
and Gene Anderson made the Tur- 
nersville go.

Scheduled next, is the game 
with McGregor, the 18th, and this 
week-end the Homettes go to Cop
peras Cove for a tournament.

Preaching 11 A .M  and 7:30 p m S  
Come, enjoy these services with s

hearty welcome to every- 5
one.

Preaching: i l  a.m . and 8 p. m.
n< ri'iinion: 11:50 a m.

' .'ie. n ible Class: Tues. 3 p.m. 
ire always welcome

-aT irnN AC LE  
’ 1  Blocks. E. of Depot 

V '"■ril Jenkins. Pastor
nichts, Tues., Sat., ano 

r* I* R:30.
'»"le ’s Thurs. night at

•f
. 'viharv. ■'"hursday. 7

‘'onl '»•45 n m
''inning worship. 11:00 o’clock

o t ’ B l a d y

LOTTHDE8 ___________
•■■»•h-r Roach, a, or 
I mL W. on V. S. 84

ie--ions heaio at 10 a. m 

Mass at 10:30 a. m.

p. -

Sunda ySchool meets at 9:45 in 
departments with a 15 minute wor 
ship program. The Sunday School 
staff extend.s a welcome to visitors 
for Bible Study.

At the morning worship hour 
at 10:50 the pastor. Rev Lawrence 
Hayes, w ill preach on “ Majoring 
on the Spiritual” , The Choir wiU 
sing. “Light My Way’’

The Training Union which meet 
at 7 p m offers a place o f Chris
tian training for every member 
of the family.

The pastor’s subject at 8:00 is 
"The Incentive of Love’ ' the se
cond sermon in a Sunday night 
series on the fine art o f soul
winning. A  quartet, w ill sing 
“ Wherever He Leads I ’ll Go”  ’The 
felowship period for the army 
personnel follows the evening ser
vice under the direettion o f Claude 
White. Church leaders exiend a 
welcome to strangers an dfriends.

PREACHING A T  COUNTY LINE
GEORGE SILER, PASTOR 
Next Sunday, January 21st, will 

be our regular church day at Coun 
ty Line School.

Sunday School, 10 A . M.

WITH TH! (OiORS
F

AT FIRST 
SIGN Of AcV Ì 6 6 6

V
I

Cold Proparatioag a t

W A N T E D !
¿very one who has gray faded 
hair, dandruff, itvfiy scalp, dry 
falling hair, to use

PREACHERS
Footer Drug

JANUARY 20TH

We Start Our New Buckeye 
Streemliaarl 

Capacity, 75,000 eggs 
We Can Supply You With 

Poultry Suppilaa h  Hagiadtaa
CUSTOM HATCHINO
Turkeys k  Chlckena 
Set Every Saturday

! Major and Mrs B L  McClellan 
late of Greenville AAB, Grecn- 

; ville S C were here tor a brief 
\ visit. Mrs McClellan and young- 
.ster or youngstress stayed while 
Major McClellan goes on to a new 
post or assignment.

Seaman Bill Thomson of the U. 
S. Navy stationed in or near Los 
Angeles was heard on the program 
“ Breakfast at Sardi’s”  Tuesday 
morning. Unluckily, none of his 
family or near relatives heard the 
program, but the former Miss Tee 
Moore of Dallas phoned Mrs Louis 
Thomson that she’d heard the pro
gram and Billy, who was the "last 
number on the program”  Don’t 
thc.se boys get around!

W I N F I E L D  

218 N. t m

HATCHERY 

FM. 117

SPRING 1945 STYLE CREATIONS 
LADIES SUITS

All Wool, or Part Wool
Solid C olor in Pastel Shades, Plaids and Solid 
Colors In Reds, Browns and Blues.

$10.95to$29.9  ■

l iw  iM m c  m o s B
Rayon Print Crepes, Solid Colors, Pastel 

Shades, also Blacks and Blues.

$5.88to$26.95
WOMENS SIH IIIK  COOTS

Pastel Shades In Solid Colors and Plaids, A lso 
Year Around Coats In Tw eed  Fabrics, A ll 
W oo ls  And Part W ools.

$ 1 4 .9 5  f o  %29.95 

WOMENS SKIRTS and SLACKS
A B IG  V A R IE T Y  O f  Skirts And Slacks T o  
Select From, Solid Colors, Pastel or Dark 
Shades A lso Plaids And Stripes.

$ 1 .9 8  U) $ 5 .8 8  

BIG ASSORTMENT BLOUSES
Tailored Blouses, Frilly Blouses, Plain Colors 
Prints, Stripes, Long Sleeve, Short Sleeve.

$ 1 .5 9  to  $ 5 .9 8

COnON WASH FROCKS
Cotton Wash Dresses, Cotton Suits, Cotton  / i i  
Housecoats, Prints, Broadcloth, Seersucker, ( 
Chambray, C h i^ lz, C leverly  Styled, W e ll 
Made, Correctly Sized.

%2.9i to $7.88
H O J I E I V

’ ’ Phoen ix”  
American Lady 

Everwear

W •

$1.27

<<

m e p c H f i n D i s m .

“ "OHm



(PIm w  foi <hto oat lot «n r Cwy«U Coualy maa or woman tai 
m llilarf lorvleo. and toad It to War Editor. CoryoU Coualy 
Mowa for pormaaoat IBo fcitny built

CORYEU COUNTY MEN 

IN THE SERVICE

Five line« or lesr ^minimum); 
^ne time 2Sc, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
ic line each additional time.

Readers, Citations, cards of 
Paanks, Ic a word or Sc line. 

Blind Ads 10c extra.

. . . .  A fe .Nap« .......................................................
. t

HÓBM Adde«es .......................................... .
s

PaiWte or W ile’s Naaoe ........................ .i “

Bra^pli o f Service ....................................
\

tWlil oot be published, 1b line with ceoaersblp roQuirefBenta'

Last Know* Statioa ...................................................................

Any Special Hoeers or Deooratioas ............... .........................

What Servloe Sebéala Attaadad .................................................

lenurks: .....................................................................

O f f ic e  
S U P P U ES

IN STOCK  AT THE NEWS OFFICE
•File Folders 
•Scale B<.)o1ls 
•DE Ledgers 
•Cash Books 
•Index Cards 
•Drawing Ink 
•Typewriter Ribbons 
•Receipt Books 
•Thumb Tacks 
•Perioraton 
•Tot Staples 
•Columnar Pads 
•Order Books 
•Adding Machine Rolls 
•Calendars 6t Pads

•Ledger Sheets 
( *liik F.radicator 
I *SE Ledgers 
•Journals 

 ̂•Day Books 
•Stamp Pads 

I•Show Card Inks 
•Metal Rim Tags 
•Letter Files 
•Mailing Labels 
•Tot Staplers 
•Paperclips 
•File Boxes
•Social Securities Record Books 
•Social Security Receipts (reqd by 
law’ )

NOTICE
Busses runaing to snd from 
NCH beginnlna January 22, 
will stop at 12th. Itth. Ittb and 
22nd atroots and hlgway ln> 
taxsection ONLY, 8outhsraat< 
•ra Transit Company 1 ••••!«

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their many loving kind 
nesses shown us in the going of 
our little boy, also for the beauti
ful flowers. May God bless each 
f you.

Mr and Mrs W C Huggins and 
Frank Ann.

Pic and Mrs W C Huggins, Jr.
l-»-ltp .

NOTICE: Special price on Ex-Cel- 
Cis cleansing cream and facial 
oil. Facials Free. Call Mrs. Cyril 
Hud.ion for appointment. Phone 
461. l-8-2tp

LET MADAME ROSS help solve 
your life problems at 1 1/4 mi 
west of Gatesvine on Hwy 84 
Pbo 3818 1 80 18tp

IF YOU wrant to get married write 
Box 358 Juliaetta Idaho. Send 
stamp. 1 4 Otc

YOU don’t have to be a subscriber 
o the News to hav’e your boys’ 
picture put in Of course, we’d 
like it, but it’s not a require 
ment We want them AIJ,! Cory 
ell County News

PREWl'TT Can Do It! Bring ’em 
around, W. A. Prewitt Onraee. 
607 Bridge, intersection, S, 6th.

1-44-tlc

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
Thousands more as close as three days

CORYELl  COUNTY NEWS

M AKE TH E  NEWS Y O U R  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  H O U S E !

NOTICE: For chapped and tetter 
hands use Rawrleigh’s Hand 

Cleaner and Balm. Shop by Mail 
Geo C Williams, ’Your Rawlelgh 
Dealer”  1-100-?

PmSBURCHiVUIITS

HORST SPRING

Adolph Uossman GM 2/c from 
San Francisco, Calif., has been 
home on a tea days furlough. He 
reports having gone across twice.

We are glad to report that Joe ' 
Cresley and Uncle btedk Hollings
worth both are Improving since 
our last wrUlnf.

Mrs H R Ragsdale and MIsa 
Pearl have had as in their home 
the past few days, Mrs. Anna Dosa 
man. Clifton; Mrs R D Hollings
worth and H. C Lippe

Mr and blra Preach Weaver vis
ited relatives at Pancake Sunday 

Mr and Mrs R« H Mueller were 
in Clifton

Mr Henry..|Celtner and family 
were Clifton Aoppera Saturday.

H R Rafsdale and W  B Linton 
were buslneae visitors to Clifton.

Those vlsttiBf In the L  L  Hol- 
nigsworth home the past week

vere; B W Dossman C M S/c and 
an ily of San Diego, Calif., Mrs 
inna Dossmaa, o f Clifton, Adolph 
•osman GM l/e o f San Francisco.

Calif, and Mrs Pete Huckaby of 
Gatesville.

Mr and Mrs Henry Thompson 
and family were Gatesville shop
pers last Saturrday evening.

Frank Freeman was transacting 
¡business in Gatesville Tuesday. . 
Mr and Mrs Rile Lofland and El- 
wanda of State Hill visited in the 
W’ B Linton home Saturday night 
and Sunday

Mr nad Mrs Fred Latham were 
in the Prairie View community 
Friday.

Mr nad Mrs Rile Lofland of 
Gatesville, Mrs Grace Gilmore, 
and Jonnell of Turnersville, Mrs 
Virgi Lee of Clifton, Mr and Mrs 
D J Hollingsworth and Martha of 
Waco and Mr and Mrs L  L  Hol
lingsworth visited Mr and Mrs 
H R Ragsdale and Miss Pearl 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs D J Hollingsworth 
were dinner guests with Mr and 
Mrs Joe Croeley and James, Sun
day

Mr and Mrs R D Hollingsworth 
spent Sunaay in the M G Rowe 
home, at Turnersville.

Mr and Mrs J E Schofield of 
Moshiem and Mrs Gail Pruitt of 
Ater visited Fred Latham and

Leaird's Department Store Ts 
Exclusive Agent For Pittsburg 
Paints.These Fine Paints Ars 
As Fine As Can B« Bought. 
Use Sunproof For The Exter
ior And Wallhide For The 
Interior.

W ALL PAPERS

Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. For The 
Bath Kitchen.Bed Room.. 
Living Room.
Save Up To 25 per cent On 
Your Paper

Wall Canvas

LE A IR D S  D E PT . S TO R E  
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

RUBBER STAMPS

family Sunday afternoon.

CORYELL COUNTY

LAND, LOTS, Farms, Houses?— 
What have you? List them with 
Luke Waiker, a REAL Estater. 
Office over lite  National Bank.

l-59tfc

LEG AL FORMS: Practically any 
legal form you need at the News 
office Or., if we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4 8 tfc

BUS SCHEDULES
Thru busses to North Camp Hood

Busses 4:00 a. m. to 8:00 a. m. 
every 20 minutes. After 8:00 
a. m. to 4 p. m. every 30 min

utes. After 4:00 pun. to 12, mid
night, bus eveiy 20 minutes. 
Last bus, 1:00 a. m.

Hospital busses on the Vt hr. be
ginning at 4:30 aan. to 11:30 p.an 

Thra Busses to Bouth Camp Hood 
1:00 a. an., 4:00 a. m.
5:00 a. m., 6:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m., 10:30 a. m 
12:45 p. m., 3:15 p. m. 
s:15 p. m. 5:15 p. m.
6:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m.

Extra on both Schedules when 
needed.

SOUTHWESTERN 
TRANSIT CO.

At Union Bus Terminal 1-86-tfc

LOST: Solid black Cocker Span
iel pup, 8 mo old. Mrs E L  Ad- 
kir-s 1Ù01 Bridge. 2-0-2tc

COLD6 or Flu, use Rawleigh Cold 
Tablets and Medicated Oint
ment 25c- and 50c s* '.es. S lop by 

r/ail. Geo C Williams, ^our 
Ruwleigh Deal '. 4-inO-tfe.

RUBBER STAMPS; Bignatv-ee, 
time, number, nutai-y seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tlc

DODGE & PLYM OUTH Sales A  
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Offiee. 

4-79-tfc.

FIRE INSURANCE tor this world 
only. She.-rill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. Ph. 127

AUTOMOBILE L IA B IL ITY  In
suranoe to meet Camp Hood re- 

quirenients J. Sherrill Kendrick. 
Office City Drug Bldg. Ph 127 
and 176 4-58-tfr

LOST: Red Fox terrior, 1 Vk yr. 
old. Solid color with collar. $1 
REWARD. Theo Flentg^ Gates
ville, Route 3.

LOST: Brown leather blUiold,
containing $300.00. No Identifi
cation. $100.00 REWARD, no 
questions asked. Mrs. Russell, 
care Russell’s Dry Cleaners.

2-8-2tp

WANTED: To do housework. by 
the day or by the week. Mrs T  
J Kennedy, 207 N. 14 St. 5-9-2^>

WANTED: 5 or 8 rm house un
furnished; no children; middle 
manent. Jacobson, The Leader, 
aged couple; in city limits; per- 
714 BSain St. S-»-t«e.

W ^ T E D : Soldiers' w ife with 4 
year old girl would like to work 
in exchange for room and board 
1107 Waco St., Mrs Thompeon

5-9-2tp.

FOR SALE: 2-piece living room 
suit with springs; blue velour. 
$80. Mrs J H Spoonmore, 1908 
Saunders. 4-9-ltc

WANTED; To buy house trailer. 
See A  H (Red) McCoy, 815 Main 
St. 5-8-tfc.

FOR SALE: A-1 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle. See George R. j 
Hodges. 4-9-tfc I

W ANTED : To buy used carb. top 
prices. Bring title, car paper.s, uas 
book. W e pay Cash! A. H <Red) 

McCoy. Still “ W beeling & Deal
ing” . 6-72-lti

FOR SALE; Or trade for property, 
at edge of town, new rock ve
neer 5-room house, country con
veniences, 20 A. land, 1/2 mi 
N Levita. Tom Shelton, Rt. 3 I 
Gatesville, Texas. 9-9-2tp I

FOR SALE; 44 ft house trailer e- j 
quipped with butane system frig | 
idaire, hot water heater, shower, i 
and air brakes. Completely re
finished inside and out. I^iced 
to sell quick. 2710 E Main. Sgt. ' 
Baird. 4-9-ltp.

FOR SALE: 1 sheet iron bam, and 
I sheet iron brooder-house. See 
them at 2110 E. Bridge, Gates- 
vil e, Texas. 4-8—tp

FOR SALE: *38 Chevrolet Coupe 
Master Deluxe, good rubber. 
Mrs. R. R. Harrion, Gem Cafe.

ffl 6-8-tfc

FOR SALE: Two large store build 
ings|. Pre-War lumber, better 
than new. Postmaster, Coryell, 
Texas 4-8-2tc

FOR SALE: John Deere tractor; 
power lift, and 2 row planter, 
cultivator.. See Melvin Gossett 
at Union Bus Station. 4-8-3tp.

FOR SALE: 15 gal oak kegs 80c 
Gatesville Bottling Co 4 $ 6tc

WAR BONDS: Yeah, sUH sellla* 
’em Ain ’t they still fightin'? 
$25s $S0s, $1008, $500s or $1000s 
E’s News Office , 4 3 tfc

HOW MUCH of your time do yoi 
spend in bed? Have that o o 
mattress renovated and maa: 
new, or buy a new one. i'.> 
Winfield. 72-«.

GOT REAL ESTATE to be bouuht 
or sold. Try Gatesville’s newest 
Real Er.ta^ Dealer, Luke Walk 
er. Oflice over 'The National 
Bank. n-.IH.tt-

FOR LEASE: Stock farm 10 miles 
northeast of Gatesville. 364 ac. 
with 117 in cultivation. Fair im
provements, penty wood and 
fnv&ter, nearly new windmilL 
Place borders Coryell Creek. Dal 
ly R F D mall and school bus 
at door. Known as Nettles place 

I f  Interested write D Roy Wilhite 
3542 Binkley Avenue, Dallas 5, 
Texas 11-8-ltc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

NEWS
70S Main St.

ê m m m m i
Ph.69

We buy Coen, Oata, Hay, 
Make, Wheat

Oat ear prie— befos« you ooU.
n i »  MAHD B vm jty  s a x  loc
Coryefl Go. Cotton Oil Co

DR. C  U. BAIZE
C H m op iiA C T oa  

X 4 loy  .............  FluoroaeoT»
IM  N. Lunerleh 

OATESVnJLE. TCXAB 
Closed Saturday F. M. k Sunday

SHERRILL KENDRICK 

(aeneral Insurance 

CITY  DRUG BUILDING. Ph 127

Right 1er oU 
Ooeo«*m«

Ufia J. B aiiAvr>
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FSA PLANS TO HELP 
RETURNED VETERANS 
BACK TO SOIL

Machinery for transía tine ths 
agricultural phase of the G . I. 
BILX« OF RIGHTS from promises 
into actual operation w ill be ste up 
in Coryell County and throughout 
Texas within the next few weeks 
according to Wilbur H Denham, 
Farm Security Administration Su
pervisor.

Mr Chas. M. Richter, District 
Supervisor, at Eastland, Texas, 
has called a meeting o f supervisors 
in the 13 counties comprising his 
district, at Brownwood, for Jan, 
30, 1945, where he w ill outline 
how the government farm loan 
guaranty w ill woi4c. Mr Richter 
has just returned fro Oklahoma 
City where regional. State and dis- 
triett officials from Texas, Okla
homa and New Blexico heanl from 
R. W. Hudgens, Washington, FSA 
Associate Administration, o f the 
part FSA w ill play in the G I pro
gram.

The law provides that the gov
ernment through the Veterans A d 
ministration w ill guarantee a max 
imum of $2000 but in no case more 
than 50 per cent, o f any loan made 
to a Veteran by g private or other 
ending source. The Vetems Ad* 
ministration w ill guarantee the 
loan upon the recommendation of 
the Certifying Commlttae in the 
respective county that (1) the pro- 
ceñía of such loan w ill be used 
In payment for real or personal 
property purchased or to be pur
chased by the veteran, or for re
pairing, altering or improving any 
buildings or equipment, to be used 
in bona fide farming operations 
conducted by him; (2) that such 
property w ill be useful in and rea
sonably necessary to such opera
tions; (3) that the ability and ex
perience o f the veteran and nature 
of operation contemplatd are such 
that there is reasonable likelihood 
of success; and (4) that the pur
chase price asked for the property 
does not exceed the reasonable 
normal value as determined by 
proper appraisal.

In applying for a loan to buy a 
farm, the Veteran Aou ld  obtain 
a Veteran’s Administration form 
No. 1800 which is signed by the 
Veteran and the lender and for
warded to the Veteran’s Admini
stration. Veterans wishing to re
ceive a loan for the purchase of 
a farm under the G l Bill may con
tact the Advisory Committee at 
the County Agent’s O ffice for ad
vice concerning Agricultural infor 
mation in the area in which he 
wihes to locate. The Certifying 
Committee furnishes facts and rec 
commendations to the Veteran’s 
Administration who approves or 
rejects the Veteran’s agricultural 
loan. The Certifying Corrunittee is 
presently composed of three men 
in each county who also serve as 
the FSA County Loan Committee. 
The Certifying Committee may be 
contacted in each county at the 
local office of the Farm Security 
Administration.

Federal Land Bank appraisers 
will appraise all farms purchased 
by veterans under the G I guaranty

Surveys b the U S Department 
o f Agriculture indicate that more 
than one million five hundred men 
with farm background are now in 
the armed services and that more 
than one-third o f these w ill prob
ably wish to return to farming at 
the end of the war.

Snt Cleburne McCarver was here 
last week-end and attended the 
funeral of his grandfather, W il
liam T  Black o f Gatesvillc. Mrs 
Willis M Jones returned with him 
to ” aris where she visited Major 
ard Mrs Dean B. Jones, also of 
Camp Maxey

P\’t. Ray J Wittie, son of Mr. 
,and f 'r s . W C Wittie of Gatesvile 

is in ’’’t Sam Houston after arrlv- 
In«» from San Francisco and Ne 
Guinea and w ill be home shortly. 
He left his twin brother Roy over 
thrre. Or, did Roy leave Ray? One 
t r  the other, "^he Wltties have 
onlv .‘SIX in service.

lO O K IN G
A H EA D

•V GfORGE 1 RENSON 
ftni4»mtiXanlit$0CàU^0 

ScMitf, JrtOMUU

Team Work
Whom does your representative 

represent? This is a fair and timely 
question, moreover, not as silly as 
it sounds. He is supposed to repre
sent you and a few thousand other 
people tn your county and nearby 
counties, but does he do it? If so, 
bow does he go about it? How does 
ha know what the people who elect 
him think about questions he must 
help decide?

Of course congressmen all have 
plenty of peuj>le to tell them what 
to do. Lobbys and pressure groups 
are always on hand. Whenever a 
congressman is apixiinted to an im
portant committee, he can be sure of 
one thing: a line will form to the 
left outside his door; people waiting 
to tell him which side of his bread is 
buttered, show him very startling 
statistics, shout scare-words in his 
ears and/or shed tears -on bis desk.

Welcome Callers
Such lines are made up of miscel

laneous people, very much like lines 
that form in cafeterias or at ticket- 
ofllce windows. Usually nobody is 
present whom you know or really 
arant to see. But when the unusual 
occurs; when somebody from back 
home falls In line at a congress
man’s door, he gets admitted to the 
representative's own private ofllce. 
Why? The congressman wants to 
see b(m.

Representatives are elected and 
sent to Washington to represent the 
people back home. 1 know several 
of them and, all told, I have known 
a great many. Every one I ever 
knew wanted sincerely to represent 
them well. They were smart men 
but there was not a mind-reader in 
the bunch. They couldn't sit in 
Washington and have a very clear 
idea whnt the electors expected of 
them.

The Right Approach
In a lew words, the average con

gressman gets plenty of advice of
fered to him and very little of it 
comes from the right place. In rare 
instances when somebody writes or 
wires him from back home the mes
sage represents one man’s hasty, 
perhaps empassioned, judgment. At 
other times when messages come in 
big bunches they plainly reflect a 
frame-up—written by one man, 
signed by many.

People who know how to walk in 
crowded streets and build their 
homes in layers, sometimes make 
facetious references to Arkansas but 
down here we are doing something 
to help congress. Just before 
Thanksgiving a group of sixty im
portant men of BatesviUe and there
about held a meeting to consider 
some national legislation soon to be 
considered by their representative. 
At the end of the meeting they 
mailed him their opinion accompa
nied by a list of persons present.

Not an Accident
The gathering was no kind of a co

incidence. Somebody called the 
meeting and made sure that it was 
conducted in an orderly fashion. Ar
rangements were made to have 
some impartial, expert opinion on 
hand to answer questions, explain 
technical terms if necessary and 
speed up deliberations. The matter 
under discussion was something soon 
to come up before the committee of 
which their congressman is a mem
ber.

I would like to commend this 
method to public spirited and pa
triotic citizens everywhere. It ia 
easy enough for men who don’t even 
know their representative's name to 
lean against a gate-post (or a lamp- 
post) and revile Congress. On the 
other hand, helping out a congress
man who you know wants to do 
the right thing is loyalty, teamwork 
and citizenship of the first order.

Pvt. Davis Anderson, son of 
Mrs. H. L. Anderson, who has pre
viously been reported asa “cas
ualty’ ’ is improving nicely, accord
ing to a letter to his mother from 
he Adjutant General’s Depart

ment. The letter read: “ Pleased to 
'•‘ orm you the latest report from 
-r r  »on, Davis, was making nor- 
'* ¡'«•'Tovement on the 24 Dec- 
’■ — Vfu  will be notified im

mediately when additional Infor- 
-n is received’’.

CLEARING
LAND

i
! CHOPPING 
I WOOD

I MILKING TIME

or

or
or

CLEANING OUT 
FLOWER BEDS

HEATING WITH 
NATURAL GAS

MOVIE TIME

It makes no diiferenoe in taatea 
and appreciation ol quality wheth
er you live in the country or in the
city—

You Definitely 
Want GOOD 
COFFEE!

Ths loodacM mutt b« •  oombiiuitioo of Htvor tod 
•trendth, and this it poonble only whore there ie plenty 
of experience in blendind, roeitind end pecking.

i

Cooper's Best Coffee
W ILL PLEASE YO U  becauee it 
Is backed by experience and by the 
endorsement of satisfied users.

KttM ted and Parked  ia  
W aco b f

Tl OOPER CO.Jnt.
’ '’Hale Oroeera and 

'» r e  R o a s te n

TOO MUCH GASOLINE 
USED: CUT IN 
AMOUNT DUE

The over-optism which swept 
this country last year may be re
sponsible for the excesive amount 
of gasoline we have been using 
here at home, JH Kultgen, Dis
trict OPA Director in Fort Worth 
thinks

Mr. Nesbitt, Chairman of the 
Coryell County War Price and 
Ration Board, said today that he 
lad just received this opinion 
from the OPA Director in a mem
orandum calling on the Board to 
:'educe gasoline ration issuances 
.igain. Mr Nesbitt in revealing 
hat the gasoline panel has been 
requested to reduce non-highway 
issuances by 10% and B and C 
rations by 5%, appealed to the 
)eople of Coryell Coiunty to help.

The people who use supplement 
al gasoline and the farmers, con
struction men, and others who use 
non-high way gasoline, can help 
.he members of the gasoline panel 
a lot by reducing their demands 
for gasoline to the absolute mini
mum, Mr Nesbitt said. 'The panel 
members have demonstrated, I, 
think, that they want the people 
of Coryell County to have all the 
gasoline they need to carry on 
work that contributes to the war 
effort and usually they take the 
word of the applicant in issuing 
rations, However the issuance of 
non-hghway gasoline has reached 
almost 40% of the total rations 
issued, he said, and that seems like 
too great a percentags to m e.„

Information received from the 
district OPA revealed that in the 
Ft Worth district (of which Cory
ell County s a part) had issued 
more gasoline in November in 
proportion to the amount allotad 
for issuance than any other dis
trict in Texas Louisiana, Arkansas 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri. 
We are not interested in getting 
into contests with other counties 

i or dstricts, Mrs Nesbitt remartied, 
I but we are interested in cutting 
the use of any scarce war com
modity to the absolute minimum

FCC APPROVES NEW 
TELEGRAPH SERVICE 
FOR SOLDIERS ETC.

The Federal CommiRnicatlaDa 
Commission has approved a ’Home 
ward Bound’ telegraph servic« 
which w ill be offered by Western 
Union to military personnel re
turning from overseas, it was an- 
oounced today by Mr Hendrick, 
local manager of the telegraph Co

The New Service providing fif- 
tc? fixed-text messages, w ill be 
available at certain debarkation 
hospitals, reception centers thru 
which men returning from ©ver
ses w ill pass, and separation cent
ers from which they w ill receive 
their final military discharges.

Ih e  'Homeward Bound’ mes
sages may be ent at a special 25c 
rate from these debarkation points 
to ny Western Union destination ; 
in the United States. One of the

Sunday visitors in the RoUad 
Blanchard home were M r. ead 
Mrs O. R . Wilson and J'uanlta a t 
Brownwood. Mrs Ida Tottea c i 
Millsap, Mrs BarthoUmew of Mad 
ison, Wis., Mr. and Mrs Loralaa 
Baize and Sandra nd Mr and Ml* 
Weldon Lacy of Gatesvllle.

RATION CALENDER

messages reads: Leaving here soon I

Home for good. Get my civilian ' 
clothes ready. Love. |

Mr Hendrick stated that the | 
“ Homeward Bound" service w ill | 
provide the first domestic fixed- 
text telegrams offered since the 
discontinuance of fixed greeting, 
messages in 1942, This service at 
a special rate for hte amed forces j 
he aid, is comparable to the pre-  ̂
sent low, flat rates on telegraphic 
money orders to and from mem
bers of the armed forces.

MISS M ARIE MEHARG 
ON BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
HONOR ROLL: A L L  A 'S

Meats, Fats, Etc.— Effective 
12:0! a. m. Tuesday, only Book 
4 red stamps Q5, R5 and S5 are 
valid. Five more red stamps 
w ill be validated Dec. 31.

Processed Foods___Effective
12:01 a m. Tuesday, only Book 
4 blue stamps X.*>, Y5, Z5. AS 
and B2 are valid Five more blue 
stamps will be validated Jan 1 

Sugar— Effective 12:01 a m 
Tuesday only sugar stamp 34 
is valid,Another w ill be validated 
Feb 1

Shoes-Book 3 airplane siampa 
1, 2 and 3 valid IndeflniMy 

Gasoline— 14-A cotk>on ¿aod 
everywhere for four gallons . . 
each through March 21 B4 C4 
B5, C5, B6, and C8 coupons j 
good everywhere for five gal
lons B 4 and C 4 coupons aoc 
pire Dec 31

Miss Marie Meharg of Gatesville, 
is includcde in 81 students in Bay
lor University, made an average 
of “ A ” or above for the fall term, 
according to the Assistant regis
trar, Miss Clara Duggin.

Miss Meharg is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Meharg of 
Gatesville. t

and I believe everybody w ill a- 
gree that gasoline is scarce and is 
one of the most important war 
commodities.”

COUNTY OFnOALS .
R W. Poage.......... Congressman
Buster B row n .......State Senator''
Earl Huddleston.........SUte R«p' ‘
R. Bates Cross .......Dist. Judfa> -:̂
H. W. A lle n .........Bart. A tta n e r  ■'
Carl McClendon ... /:
Bert Davis ........  Assr.-Collectqg. ,i
Joe White .......................^*>**^,.
Flaiyd Sbegier..............Oa. Judge
A W Ellis .................. Co. rfeik
onie L ittle ....................• * .
Tom I? Mears.........Co. Attosney
O. L. Fowler ............  Co. Tnaa. - ,
A. M. fbUb) S e n * . .. Oeas. Bant 1 :

Jake Clearman.......Com. Beat t
Dick Fagne .......... Cam, Beat 4
r  C. Miller .......... Co. Surveyor
neo Miller .1 s4 F.. Fre 1
Mrs. L. A. Preston Pub Weigher 1 
J D Brown, Jr. . . .  Co. Dem. Chm.
W V Robimioi. J of P.. Pre t 
Grorae Hndmw Constable, Fva. I

I • ■
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HANDLE 'EM W ITH

After  Three War Year%, Your Eleefrie Appllaneoe  
Need Continued Good Care To Make 'Em Last

O i l  motors rogwIoHy acco rd in g  to  m an u 
facturers’ directions. (S om e m otors a re  en 
closed in herm etically  sealed units amd need  
no o ilin g .)

K e e p  a p p l i a n c e s  c le a n .  W ip e  ca re fu lly  
after each using. D ir t , dust, food , crum bs, 
cun cause trouble.

T ig h t e n  nuts, holts and screw s at the first
sign of looseness.

W a t c h  o u t  f o r  lo o s e  c o n n e c t io n s .  I f  a p 
pliance sparks or motor stalls, disconnect 
instantlv and have checked.

im m o f  an  ap p lian ce  in  w a te r . It  
m ay resu lt in  a  short circuit, d am aged  a ^  

p lian ce  o r  both .

Don't drop app lian ces an d  d o n ’t knock 
them  a ro u n d . T re a t  them  w ith  care.

Don't tinker. U n le s s  you  k n o w  exactly
w h a t  y o u ’re  d o in g , h ave  an  expert senrica- 
m an  h an d le  you r repairs.

Treat cords carefully. D o n ’t k in k , k no t
o r  a l lo w  to ru b  on  sh a rp  edges. K e e p  a w a y  
fro m  o il, m oisture, hot app liances. D o n ’t 
yank  to disconnect.

Call at O ur  Office for Suggestion s on the Care  a n d  U se  of Specific AppH am es,

C O M M U N IT Y  PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY

N E W S  o f
Jlf£/y W/V/f $VOAf£/r 

• . • / / V  C / ^ / £ 0 £ ^

a
ber of a group commanded by 
Col. Thomas W. Sneed, Etowah, 
Tcnn. and they have 145 combat 
missions in Southern Europe and 
the Balkans. Sgt Dawson entered 
service, January 8, 1941.

Marshall Blakdly, Jr., 18 son of 
Mr and Mrs Marshall Blakely is 
receiving his initial Naval indoc
trination at the U S Naval Train
ing Center Great Lakes, 111

15th Army A ir Force in Italy—

T Sgt. Thomas V . Dawson, 24 of 
Gatesville, has arrived in Italy 
and has taken up duties with a 
15th AF  heavy bomber group.

Trained a a gunner and radio 
operator on a B-24 Liberator Bom
ber, Sgt Dawson is now a mem-

Sixth Army Group, France— 
i Baptism of fire is an experience 
I  few sodiers ever forget—and the 
I men of the 398th Infantry Regi- 
: ment of the 100th (Century Divis- 
ion have special reason never to 

' forget theirs. __________

Tales o f fighting Texan’s con
tinue to come back from all fronts 
where Americans are battling the 
Nazis and Nips. One o f the best 
is that of Sgt. W. C. Gray, the 
Texarkana, Texas, boy who had 
to fight his way through a whole 
crowd o f Japs in order to bury 
a Nipponese general.

Gray was given the tasik o f 
bringing in the body of a Jap gen
eral from a cave, where he had 
been killed, so that it might be 
given proper burial under the rul
es o f war. When he got to the cave, 
however, he found a large group 
of Japanese mourners on hand.

With a couple o f other Marines. 
Gray waded in. When the fight 
was over, seven more Nip officers 
were dead around the general's 
body. Sergeant Grfay removed the 
body of the Jap general, delivered 
it to the burial detail and quietly 
reported “ mission accomplished as 
ordered.”

A  Dallas pilot was one of several 
who celebrated the new year with 
plenty of noise, dropping bombs 
on Tokyo. He was Lt. Col. H. N 
Brandon, who piloted a B-29 that 
bombed the Ninpone.se capital on 
N<-w Years eve night.

His mission helned a bit to re- 
pav the Japs for the tortures they 
irflieted on so many American 
Prisoners. I t Roy Ru'sell of Fort 
" 'n r ‘ h and Lt. Harvev Denson of 
Oraneor are two of the few men 
who escaped from an enemy pris
on shin wh<-n it was tornedo“d by 
n ■vnrk spb in the South Pacific. 
Po*h are now nati'-nts at the ar- 
pr,v’< ereat McCloskey General 
Ho=*'ita1 at '” emnle, recovering 
from effects of Jananese mistreat
ment.

'fw o other Texas fighting men
Ihe tticmy held positions in 

dense forrests and their dugouts 
were deep covered with logs, and who have written relatives recent- 
well camoflauged. Artillery was l.v from enemy prison camps are 
i laced on mountainous heights a- ''’ 'Fgt. Douglas B'^hrens o f San 
bove the forest level. Tank troops Faba and Sgt. C liff Jones of Lam- 
bcoby traps, land mines, blocked pasas. Both are in German prison 
the route of the 398th. camps, where they receive help

And in ankle-deep mud, in rain pent by War Prisoners Aid, the 
and snow, they proceeded without ^^'»tional War Fund agency to

Whats's Benjamin 

Franklin Got To Do With 

G R O C E R I E S !
W ell, folks, he “ knew his

G R O C E R I E S !

He knew when things were “ penny 
w ise”  and also when they were 
“ pound foolish ” . And, he wasn’ t

“ tight” . He, one o f our greatest Americans stood fo r ’ ’Thriftiness”  
in everything, and not foolish thrift.

G ilm er’s handling their groceries, meats, vegetables and fruits, 
like to emulate the great Ben and to help their customers do like
wise.

T ry  us for thrifty buys!

Gilmer’s Grocery & Market

dilay to help take Baccaret, cros
sing the swift, flooded Murethe 
River and pu.shed the Nazis fur
ther back.

j In the drive on Raon L ’Etape, 
I they outmanuevered the Nazis’ 
I prepared defenses and took the 
high ground which surrounds the

which Texans contributed when 
they cave so generously to ttheir 
County War Chests recently.

When the Lone Star state’s legis
lature met la«t week, one «olon 
was missing. He was Cant. Rogers 
K 'l l  of Fdinburg. veteran .senator 
who is now a member of a bomh-

tewn. In this drive ,and playing | ing snuadren based on Sainan. 
hi.s part was Pvt Luther O Gaston ; Cantain K^lly wrote that he would
of Rt 3 Oglesby.

505 W. Main JOHN G il MER

S Sgt. Falvey Wc^ks is ex-1 
pected home any time now, from 
the Aeutian Isands where he has 
been stationed for the past two 
ears. His parents are Mr and Mrs 
J W Weeks of Purmela.

An 8TH AF Bomber Station in 
England— Lt John F Byrom, 21, of 
Gatesville, pilot on a B-17 Fortress 
has been decorated with the A ir 
Medal at the 388th Bomb. Group, 
commanded by L t. Col. Chester 
C Cox of Superior Wis.

The Award was for “ meritorious 
achievement” during bombing at
tacks against Nazis war industries 
and military targets in support of

not be able to att'-nd the s«>ccinn, 
bein" too busy with tthe more im
portant business o f winning the 
war.

And here are some of the awards 
won recently by typical Texas 
fighting men:

Pfc. Robert P. Wilhelm, Red 
Rock. Bronze Star: TA3 Garrett 
■"^olf, Lampasas, Bronze Star: Pfc. 
Rill Y'-ary. Lamnasas, Bronze 
'=tar; I.t. Johnny Bryant, Austin, 
Ristlnguished Flyine Cross: I,t.
.Tarnpe Brinkley. Mart, 'econd Oak 
Leaf Cluster fer his Bronz® Star 
m'^dal: Lt. .Julian H. Phillips o f 
TR.uilon, first Oak Lea f Cluster.

Lt. Jim Page, Houeton, Bronze 
Star; .Sgt. Robert F. Zettlcr. Ma
lone, Bronze Star: Corn. BarneyAllied ground forces. He is the 

son of Mr and Mrs C R Byrom of ¡Jones, Paris, Soldiers Medal: S<»t. 
Gatesville, and before entering the V ireil Jones, Austin, Soldiers Med-

' service he attended The University 
i of Texas.

Chanute Field, 111.— L̂t Garland 
E Holt son of Mr and Mrs W A  
Holt Rt 1 Gatesville is assigned 
here as a student in the Officers’ 
communications course,

A  veteran of the Southwest Pa-

al; Pvt. Jim Jolley, Paducah, Pur
ple Heart; Mai. Frank Linnell, .San 
Antonio. Silver Star; Staff Set. 
Harold Burrell, Shamrock, A ir 
Medal; Cant. Lamon Ratliff, IJano 
Bronze Star; Pvt. Burnett Ledbet
ter, Joshua, Bronze Star, and Set. 
Jarrall Moore, Perrin. Bronze Star.

The full list would be too long 
to nrint. but these show that Tovascific Theatre o f Operations, Lt.

Holt participated in 137 missions i men still are up to their old fieht- 
as a reconnaissance fighter pilot ing tricks.
He has been awarded the Distin- 
gutehed Flying Cross and A ir 
Medal with oak leaf clusters.

L t Holt was commissioned a pi
lot February, 1943.

Mrs John Shoaf returned home 
Monday after a weeks visit with 
her daughtpr and family, Mrs. 

1 Foye Arredondo of El Paso, Tex.
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Dear Friends:

Before the discussion of the 
President’s message dies down, 
we will witness the Inauguration 
o f President Roosevelt for the 
fourth time, and Vice President 
Truman for the first time. The 
President has announced that the 
Innauguration ceremony is to be 
simple and inexpensive because of 
the great struggle in which we are 
engaged. The ceremonies w ill take 
pince at the White House and not 
w iy make it impossible to accom
odate the great throngs that us
ually attend and means that no 
one will witness the ceremony ex
cept those who receive personal 
invitations from the President. 1 
am going to fly to Texas this week
end to speak to the National Con
vention of the Rural Electrifica
tion Cooperatives at San Antonio. 
I shall, however, be back in Wash
ington before the date of the In
nauguration (January 20).

Many of our people do not real
ize just how much the R. E. A. has 
done for farmers all over America 
and particularly in Texas. We 
have come a long way since R. E. 
A. began in 1936. A t that time only 
3 per cent of the rural homes of 
Texas had electricity. The power 
companies said it was not profit
able to serve them. Since R. E. A 
came into the picture, the power 
cempanies have decided that it is 
not only profitable to serve rural 
homes, but that it is profitable at 
a fraction of the rate charged eight 
years ago. Fine as our progress 
has been, it has not been enough. 
The war made it impossible to get 
wire, transformers, etc. Now these 
supplies are again becoming avail
able, and after the war, we w ill 
have more copper and aluminum 
for electric lines than ever before. 
I f  we are but ready to go to work 
well done, the extension of elec
tric lines to every farm home 
should be one o f the great post
war industries in which millions 
of men can be employed. I think 
that complete rural electric cover
age should rank up with toil con
servation and roads in our back
log of post-war jobs.

In an effort to be helpful, both 
from the standpoint of extending 
needed electricity to farm homes, 
and at the same time providing 
a far-reaching post-war develop
ment, I have prepared a bill which 
I believe makes proper provision 
for the necessary planning and 
then provides the needed borrow
ing authority for R. E. A. to assure 
a well rounded three years pro
gram of construction. I think that

such a program will mean much 
to the entire country. It w ill un
doubtedly provide a market for 
billions of dollars worth of electri
cal equipment and supplies that 
could not otherwise be sold, and 
we are going to need to do every
thing possible to keep our Indus-' 
try at a high level after the war if 
we are to keep our people employ
ed and our country prosperous. 
This bill does not provide that the 
Federal Government shall pay for 
this program. On the contrary, it 
provides no subsidy at al. It only 
provides the credit needed by far
mer’s cooperatives to enable them 
to build the lines they need. They 
must repay every dollar, and judg
ing from the record, they w ill do 
this without trouble. Up to date 
the farmers’ coops have paid in 
as interest more than twice as 
much as the government through 
the R. F. C. has paid out as inter
est for the money loaned. ’This 
bill, like the present law, would 
also a^lihorize private utilities to 
borrow on the same terms if they 
wanted money to build rural lines. 
In the past, very few  private utili
ties have borrowed from the R. E. 
A. because they could get money 
cheaper from private sources; yet 
many of them have comnlained 
that the farmer’s coops have been 
receiving some kind of unfair ad
vantage. A ll I ask is to give our 
farmers a chance to enioy some 
of the comforts of modem civili
zation. I believe this bill w ill help. 
It is ready to introduce, but I am 
taking it to the convention .so that 
I may get the advantage of any 
suggested ammendments before I 
finally drop it in the hopper.

The War Department has asked 
that all next-of-kin of Army men 
overseas report changes of add
ress promptly to avoid delay 
should there be a receipt o f cas- 
..aity notifications. Such address 
changes should be reported to the 
Adjutant General, War Depart
ment, Washington 25, D. C., A t
tention: Casualty Branch. Both the 
old and new addreses should be 
given, together with the soldier’ s 
full name, rank, serial number, 
organization and APO  number. Be
cause o f incorrect or incomplete 
addresses of recipients, more than 
4,000 telegrams of casualty notifi
cations are delayed each month.
I sincerely hope the War Depart
ment will not need to reach you, 
but if it should, 1 know you would 
want to hear without delay.

With best wishes, I am 
Yours for Victory,

W. R. Poage, Congressman 
11th Texas District

Also
W e  Buy and Sell 

A ll Feeds and Seeds. 
Custom G rinding 

W e ’ ll Process Your Feeds fo r You

. POSTON BROS. MI LL  & FEED Co.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"A d d in g  another W ar Bond to your 
collection, eh. Judge?"

"Y e t , Joeh, I 'v e  always looked upow 
buying Bonds as one o f the best ways o ld «’ 
folks like me here at home can help our 
fighting men overseas. For the past couple 
of years l*ve put every extra cent I h ^  
into them . . .  not only during the W v  
Bond drives...but on a  regular basis. Of 
course, when there's a drive on I  always 
try to buy an extra one or two."

** W v a  dona the same In our family, too. 
Judge. We f lg in  the more we buy . . .  the 
bettsr we equip our men. . .  the quicker 
they'll finish their big job and come march
ing hc»ne again."

*' That’s the spirit. Jcih. A adM ^hesureo f 
one more thing.  ̂efeheeanthettheyoaeae  
backtothes''' 'dofplacetiieyleft. While 
tbeyaoteawa n*tekpreasthdropinioai.
let's not mak. . / -lecisions on things that 
are going to concern them in years to come."

TAti aéfn h ttmmt ipm m rié h  Cm ittm t* 0f A M tUt Imimthim, fmt.

JONESBORO

312 W. Main Phone 93

Ivir and Mrs A lex Harvison and 
Mr and Mrs Lee Harvison and 
children of Rochelle, Tex., spent 
Sunday with their uncle. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Harvison.

Mr and Mrs Hand Jones, Mrs 
Henry D Haynes and son Joe Hen 
ry of Dallas spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Berk Haynes.

Rev Claydene Patterson of Wa
co preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Tom Agerton of 
Waco spent Friday night and Sat
urday with Mr and Mrs Vada 
Lovelace

Mr and Mrs Allen Bell o f Jones 
boro and Rev and Mrs Claydene 
Patterson and baby, and Miss 
Mary Leu Bell of Waco were din
ner guests Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Tom Bell.

Dorothy Fay McAnally of Ft. 
Worth is visiting her parents.

Mr and Mrs Tom Bell spent 
Tuesday with their son, Allen Bell 
and family.

Mrs C W Rankin is on the sick 
list.

THREE SOLDIERS DIE
Hillsboro, Jan. 15 (AP).— Three 

soldiers from Camp Hood, near 
Gatesv.l c were killed early S 
day naoroiug when their automo
bile was in collision with a loaded 
g.isoline truck on Highway 81, a 
mile south of Hillsboro.

The dead: S/Sgt. E. J. Beckman 
o f Lawton, Oklahoma; Cpl. Del- 
mak Eugene Moore, Linton, Ind; 
T-5 James F. Kirk, Lawton, Okla.

’The driver of the truck was un
injured. Sheriff Ralph Allen of 
Hillsboro, listed him as Jeff Cdld- 
well, 8201 Ash Lane, Dallas.

Miss Cleo Holder spent the week 
end at Waco.

ship visited Mr and Mrs Russell 
Lofland Friday night.

Leon Lofland spent Sunday nite 
with Granville Southerland.

Mr and Mrs J D Bingham and 
Mr and Mrs Archie Bingham all 
of Hamilton visited Mr and Mrs 
Ed Neely Sunday.

Mrs Hill of Gatesville spent last 
week end here in the Jim 'Thomas 
home.

Those visiting Misses Effie and 
Bertha Neely Sunday were; Mr 
and Mrs J D Bingham and chil
dren Mr and Mrs Archie Bingham 
all of Hamilton Mrs Hill o f Gates
ville and Mrs Jim Thomas.

Pvt Alvin Fleming spent a few 
days here last week with home 
folks.

Roy Lee Lofland spent Sunday 
night with Billie Ray Wright.

Mrs Leonard Lester and son of 
B aumont spent a few days here 
with her sister. Mrs R L  South
erland and family.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Barker and 
children visited in the Ru.ssell Lof 
spent last Wednesday night with 
Jimmie Barker an dfamily.

CAVE CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming and 
Frank Fleming visited relativea 
at Fairy Sunday.

Mrs David Wilson and ton —m* 
Mrs Marlin Timmons and baby 
visited Misses E ffie and Bartha 
Neely last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Berkley of Fairy 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
here with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmie Barker and famil.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Lofland 
and family of near Tumersville 
visited in the Russell Lofland 
home Sunday afternoon.

Alta Faye Wilson spent last 
Wednesday night with La Vem  
Odom.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Blanken-

Miss Dorothy Swindall visited 
her sister in Waco over the week 
end

Ì^ èÌ I ìX èÌÌÌL
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D E A D
A N IM A L S

Call us collect day or night j 
for FREE pick-up of dead 1 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material thej 
contain for munitimis.

PHONE 303 
Hmmflton. Texu

HAM ILTON SOAP WORKS I

V. ;
y A

b u y i s g

¿ a . 7 i * s

-  HERE ARE THE BILLS -  

The HospitaUSurgical Expense, 
Policy Pays For YOU!

OPERATINO ROOM — BUROEOR'B BILL — K4 IAT BOX  

HOSPITAL ROOM M PEOR DAY AJTE8THETIC BZIX 

LABORATORY BILL

. Only C o st— ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH

J. A. P A I N T E R
Gatesville. Agent
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C u t t e r  h as  vŷon

PlV£ N'AV/ CROSSES 
AS COMMANDER 
OP A SUBMARINE 

THAT s a n k  
OVER 19 JAP 
SHIPÛ o u r  

IN t>IF. PACIFIC?

m m * .

BONDS

W.TRA MODFRN BUCKEYE STREAMLINER 
INCUBATOR AND SEPARATE HATCHER 

INSTALLED AT

W I N D F I E L D ' S  h a t c h e r y

Shown above, at I lMI  is tlie Buckeye S 'l'KBAM L.lN  
h'R seitin^^ unit and the hatching unit at night. \Vi 
have two liatching units, one lor chicks and one fo  
poults. It is the most modern and up-to-date incubato 
and separate hatcher made. A ll vital factors o f incuba
tion and hatching, temperature, ventilation, humiditx 
and egg turning are lo o  percent automatically controll
ed without attention from  the operator.

The most modern and up-to-date incubator anc 
separate hatcher equipment that m oney can buy is in
stalled in W IN B IL 'LD ’S H A T C H K K Y . I'hese new Buck
eye giants hold more than four tons o f eggs and them- 
.'^elves v.-eigh six tons.

The new Buckeye M»c«unliner turns eggs automa 
tically at lixed intervals da } and night. W hether the 
operator is out to lunch or waiting on customers, the 
eggs are turned regularly every three hours— and a 
check marks made on the recording ciiart each time r 

turning is made.
A ll vital factors o f incubation and hatching . . . 

temperature . . . ventilation . . . humidity . . . egg turn
ing, are lo o  percent automatically controlled without 
attention from  the operator. O n ly the very best re
sults can be obtained because these factors are kept in 
their exact relationship for the entire duration o f the in
cubating process.

liggs remaining in the “ setting unit”  for 18 days. 
Then, just betöre liatching- the eggs are tran sferred to 
th ‘ ‘separator hatcher.”  During the hatch, the air in the 
hatcher js changed every three minutes . . . and the 
hatching process is completed in air kept constantly 
pure and under lo o  percent sanitary conditions, h'oul 
odor and muss are eliminated. And, what could these 
things mean to the Chicks and Poults. V ita lity ! 
Strength! l ivab ility ! The power to resist disease and 
to grow  up into bie. healthv strong-framed birds.

It’ s A L L  at W in fie ld ’s Hatchery fo r your inspec
tion and use. Modern Hatching P A Y S  Y O U .

WI ND F I E L D ' S  HATCHERY

THE BIG SEVEN VICT0B7 SPECIAL! 
THIS NEWSPAPEB (1 TEAR) At;:) 

SIX GREAT MAGAZUiES
THe Biggest Value in Ye^xsl

•TRUf STORV...................IT».
PATHFINDER (WMklv) . . . .  1 Yf.
SILVER SCREEN............... «Mo.
HOUSEHOLD.....................I Yr.
FARM JOURNAL A

FARMER'S WIFE.......... 2 Yr.
PftOGRFSSIVB FARMER .. . . 1 Yr.
□  StnJ me Southern Agricultuiiit inst«»d of Profrerelre Pafr.irr 
•Fee M)r uUt$ mu •/ li* /• Nor« Trmt Siuy </ ym Rr«/m

ALL
SEVEN
FOR
ONLY

AMERICAN GIRL . .1 Yr. □  
CHRiSTUN

HERALD.......... 1 Ye.
TRUE COMICS____1 Yr.
COUNTRY

GENTLEMAN .. . 5 Yr.
CHILD LIFE.........6 Me.
U. S. CAMERA . . . .  1 Yr.
THE WOMAN . . . .  I Yr.

OPEN ROAD (Ben)
(12 luuea)... .14 Me. 

O  PARENTS* AUO. ..1 Yr.
□  SCREENLAND....... 1 Yr.
□  SPORTS AFIELD . .1 Yr.
□  PROTESTANT VOICE

(Weekly) ..........1 Yr.
□  SCIENCE

ILLUSTRATLO .6 Me.

jMR» J
fi-

AiMrkM He«A ^ y* • 
Aieerim PeeRnf leumai..
Avtitice la Rmiew...........
Belter Cookin( fir Hmk  ̂ ..
CAIN Life ........................
CKriUkii HeraM . . . . . . . . .  2.50
Coroaal ............................3k50
Correct Enfliaili...................3.45
Coeetr* CeeHemaa, 5 Yta. . ¿00 
Etude Music Masaxina . . .  3.5 
Farai jriil. fir Farmer's Wiifa L65 
Flourar Crearar . . . . . . . . . . .  2.95
Heasahald ........................  1.65
Hyctia .............................Z9S
Ma«axiaa DifHt . . . . . . . . .  3,45
Natioaal Diktat Menthly . .  3.45 
Nataie (10 Iia.. 12 Me.).. 3.45 
Open Read (12 Its., 14 Me.) 250 
Oatdeers (12 (at.. 14 Me.) . 250
Cereett’ Maiaxiec........... 7.75
Patkflader ........................ 2M
Photcplay ..........................250
Feultry Tribeee ................. 155
ProgrestiM Farmer...........  1.65
ReadHr'a Digest.................425
Kcde^ ......................... 3.
Science lllaitret^ 3.
Siieatific Detective 3.'
Screeelaad
Silver Screen ................ 750
Soutbem Agricultnrist . . . .  1.65
Sports Afield.................... 2.50
The Womaa................... 250
True Story.....................250
U. S. Camera ...................715
Walt DiMoy'a Cemica........735
Your Life ......................... 3.45

NEV.SPAPEI AND MAGAZINES 
1 YEAI, UNLESS TZSM SilOWN

THE SUPER 
ECONOKY QTfi I 

T h i s H e w i v a p e r «  l \ i .

P

AND FOUR BIG 
MAGAZINES  

ALL FIVE 
FOR ONLY

TRUE STORY................«M e.
MOTHER'S HOME LIFE. .1 Yr. 
AMERICAN FRUIT

GROWER.................1 Yr.
AMERICAN POULTRY

JOURNAL................IVa;
FARM JOURNAL &

FARMER'S W IFE____1 Yr.
NATIONAL UVISTOCK

PRODUCER .............. lY r.
POULTRY TRIBUNE____1 Yr.
HOUSEHOLD ................2Yr.
PATHPI^ER ........2«laa«ee
PROGRKSIVI PARJAER. .1 Yr. 
•REEDER'S OABETTI . .«M e. 
SOUTHERN

AORIGULTUIUIT . . .  .1 Yr.

- W ‘v .

F I L L  (N A N D  M A I L  T O  

TH IS  N EW SP A PE R T O D A Y

Chtei tmmgmzim*» detir«d *md eec/am mtih coupon.
f  fnrleef $________ _ FIcaae aemd ate the offer cbcclcd,

srldk a yaarV anbecr̂ rtioB te yeur paper.

NAME..... ......—-------------------------------------------------------------—

STREBT OR R.FJ>.
POBTOTTICE_.

TURNERSVILLC

Phone 217 215 N. 8th St.

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Mrs Emma Joaee. Core.
Cooler Tharp of Texon was a 

recent vsitor with his father.
Lester Dollins and Miss Greta 

were recent visitors to Ireland.
Mr Jack Lee and children were 

week end visitors to Pottsville.
Gail Crawford and w fe were 

recent visitors in the Mrs C A  
Crawford home.

Joe Milner and w ife and Mrs 
L E Jackon were rceent visitors 
to Clifton

Pete Wallace and family of Ft 
Worth were week end visitors in 
the Mrs E D Wallace home

Miss Laura Tharp of Oglesby 
was a week end visitor with her 
father.

Langdon Pope of California is 
visiting his mother, Mrs J, W . 
Short.

Mrs Milton Kiger o f Gatesville 
was a Monday visitor with home 
foHc*.

Frank Jones and family o f Gates 
vUle were Sunday visitora in the 
Mrs Emma Jones home.

J. T . Garren and w ife and John 
Hobm were Waco vialton Sunday

®Mr War Banda and Stajops

l i l V ' E W S  o f  5
A f £ A ^  •/ lA / D  iV O / t f £ A /

* - '  / / V  ' •

S/Sgt. Raymon A  Painter, son 
of Mr and Mrs Homer Painter, of 
Osage has recently enjoyed a “ re
cess” from aerial warfare at an 
A ir Service Command Rest Cen
ter—an English Seaside Resort Ho 
tel. He lounged in the restful at
mosphere o f this vacationand hos
telry and was provided with every 
type of recreation.il facility, with 
the hep of the American Red Cross 
After 7 days he went back to his 
combat station ready to play his 
part in the air battle supporting 
the Allied march across Germany 
He has completed 51 missions 
ove Nazi-dominated Europe. I

From Pvt Harold M Goolsby, 
somewhere in Belgium we get a 
letter, the top of which shows the 
Christmas Dinner they had, in
cluding roast Turkey, bread dres
sing, mashed potatoes, asparagus, 
string beans, cranbei^es, giblet 
gravy, cole slaw, white cake, lurd 
candy, bread, butter, coffee am>let 
and jam. And he says: I

"As you can see I  did not farej 
so badly on this front. Also we I 
had plenty o f snow and ersatz 
Cognac at twelve dollar* per hot- I 
tie so couldn’t do too m u ^  cele

brating at that price! I hope every 
one at home had a better Christ
mas nd I hope we w ill all be back 
to celebrate the next one with 
you all.

I am enclosing a book match 
cover for your collection from 
Brussels, Belgium. It is the first 
cnc I have found on the conti
nent. “ C’est La Guerre’», the mat
ches are wooden, and quite an 
oddity eh? I w ill close for now 
and keep up the good work on 
the News for the boys over here.

Yours Sincerely, 
Harold

Thanks Harold, and I hope you 
have seen that fmous ststue I saw 
in Brussels One of the show places 
if the Jerrie haven't knocked it 
down. As for any of us keeping 
the good work going we w ill try 
to hold things together, but you 
are the boys that are really keep 
ing things together. You are the 
ones— not ua od monkeys here at 
home.

Sgt. Caude Culp arrived home 
Sunday, after spending two years 
in the Pacific Islands, going the 
route from New Zealand to Siapan


